
Urosolvine Effervescent Granules
For management of urolithiasis and gouty arthritis
Composition:
Each 5 g (sachet) contains:
Active Ingredients:
Piperazine Citrate 0.1408 g

(Eq.To0.128g .Piperazlne Hydrate)
Cokhldne Crystals 0.3 mg
Atropine Sulphate 0.128 mg
lnecdve lngredtents:
Sod.Bicarbonate .Citrlc acid an h)., Tartaric add. P.V.P, Lemon oil, Sucrose.
Pharmaceutical form: Etrentsctnt Granules
Pharmacotherapeutic group: Lrlcosuric
Pharmacological action:
- An acute attac:k of gout apparently occurs as 8 result of Increasing uric add concentration that results In deposition of
monosodium urate In the joint tissue .
• Plpernine known (or man)' years to be an actlve drug In the treatment of gout and urinary lithiasis. It Is claimed to
lncrease the solubUily of urates In the urine. It is relattvety non- toxic.
~Colcbidne gh'es rapid relief from pain in acute attacks of gout and the drug Is specific for this condition to the extent
tbat it ~a. be used as a diagnostic agent In gout and gouty arthritis. Colchldne possesses anll~lnflammatory properties.
Although It i bigb))' dfecthe in treating acute gout) arthritis, It is nol effK1l~ for other t}pt'S of pain. It I not
an anala Ie and does not affect uric add eleeraace. In tead.cojchtclne binds to proteins in microtubule! of neutropbUs.
This bludiog,ln turn, inhlbili the migration of neutropbils Into the aru of Inflammation, thereby Interfering "Itb the
Inflammatory response to urate cry tal deposltion.Atroplne sulphate is added to relieve the spasm of the urinary tract.
Pharmacokinetics:
~ Lroselvtne contains a typlcal uricosuric agent that promotes the urinary excretion of uric acid and thereby lower
serum uric add concentration
~Sodlum citrate 15an alkaUnlslng agent since the citrate Is converted Into bicarbonate, alkaline urine Is definitely mort
su.itablt for tbe excrerloe of uretes in a more soluble form.
ladication :
~ cut aad chronic gout
-Gou~ arthrttts
-For proph}luis against urinary IIthlasl (urate stones).
Dosage and administration:
-In acute attack: one sachet dtssolved In a haifelass of water 6 times daily.
~To preveet acute attack: 2 sachets dissolved in a g)as5 of water 2 times dally,
- As a p.-.ph~I •• Js : 1 sacbels dissolved In a glass of water once dally.
Contraindication"
-Ka01t .• lI~'PCrwDsithll) to .n~ of the components of the drug.·B_",......w
·-\cwu dell)drado ••• nuria or hyperkalemia
ide effect : OcnslonaU)' nau ea, \,omltlng,abdomlnal pain and dlarrbea may occur.

Dru interactions : 'one.

PN"g'Bancy and lactation:
~Celltralndluted In pregnant women.
- It b .nkno"n If drug appears in brcalt milk.

Precautions and warnings:
-Lsed "illl cautioD in patients with serious GIT, renal, hepatic, and cardlou.sc:ular dlserders.
- It sbould Dot be used in cblldren , gertatries, debilitated p.tlenu and nursing 1tomen'EJ

Package and storage: "=~:'-==....':- 113
~Carton box of 12 SachetsX 5 g +Inner leaflet. ::-::r.:.:::::=:.... 1212016
~Store at temperature not exceeding 25·C in a dry place. =::-==-:--==~= Code No.:
Instructions to patients: :::fl==..:.:=-. 451006
- Reduce dosage If"omlflng or diarrhea Q(curs. i:--or_or-'
Manufactured by EI· NILE Co. for Pharmaceuticals and
Chemical Industries - Cairo - A.R.E. R.C.C. 115668


